Units Now Have Stainless Steel Handles And Aluminum Rivets For Greater Durability!

* Ramp Unit Pulls Out Fast!
* Clean Or Replace Ramp Unit In Seconds!
* Units Have Holes For Wire Or Cable Ties To Secure Lid.
* Traps Have Pop Down Tabs To Raise Unit In Damp Areas.
* Replacement Ramp No. 426R.
* Saves Time And Money.

Speedy Clean® Repeater™ Also Available In:
- No. 424CL Clear Lid
- No. 424-WH Solid Lid White Powder Coat
- No. 424-WH Clear Lid White Powder Coat

NEW No. 424-BK Solid Lid Black Powder Coat

Use With No. 166 Universal Glue Boards

Secure Lid With Cable Ties Or Wire Ties

Pop Down Tabs On Repeater™ And Little Pete® Models Raise Unit In Damp Areas

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

1.800.321.3421
Visit Our Website For More Information
www.jteaton.com
Multiple Catch Mouse Trap

Units Now Have Stainless Steel Handles And Aluminum Rivets For Greater Durability!

* Ramp Unit Pulls Out Fast!
* Clean Or Replace Ramp Unit In Seconds!
* Traps Have Pop Down Tabs To Raise Unit In Damp Areas.
* Replacement Ramp No. 426R.
* Units Have Holes For Wire Or Cable Ties To Secure Lid.
* Saves Time And Money.

New No. 427-BK Solid Lid Black Powder Coat

Speedy Clean® Mouse Traps Can Be Secured To Hard Surface With No. 916 Anchor.

* Use With No. 166 Universal Glue Boards